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Goal:
Define paradigms by which protein-



























































































































































































Consortium for Functional Glycomics
Glycan Library
Tools for specificity
























Consortium for Functional Glycomics :
Glycobiology Resources Offered
Specificity of your glycan-
binding protein on microarry













Analyze your mRNA on a
custome gene microarray
including 2,000 human





































 Implement vision for CFG
databases developed with
the SC, Scientific Cores
and Participating
Investigators.






CFG data as resources





































































































































































































































































































Structure variation in N-linked glycans
Type 1 
Extension
Key: Gal GlcNAcFuc GlcAGalNAcGlc Man NeuAc




















































































































































































Integration with Glycan Analysis Data
MS/MS analysis
GC-MS linkage analysis





































Data exchange with other initiatives
Glycan DB
Glycan DB Glycan DB





Forge Alliances with Other Consortia and
Database Organizations
 Identify synergies
with existing
consortia and
databases.
Leverage resources
to mutual benefit.
Develop uniform
standards for
depositing and
sharing data
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